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CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BT Db. G. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

With effectuaUv cure LITER COMPLAINT, DTS
t>EP8IA, JAUNDICE, Chronic or Nervoiu DublUty,

Olaeaies of the Kidneys, and •!! DiwaacB arisipg from •
diaordered Liver or Stomach.

Sudi
aa Congtipar

tion. Inward Pilea,

Fulnesi or Blood to the
Head. Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea Heartbam, Dlsgunt fur Food,
FulneiiR or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Erue-

tations. Sinking or Flattering at the l*it of the
Stomnch, Uwiuiming of the Head. Hurried and

Difflcult Breathing, Flattering at, the Heart, Choking
or SufToirntiii); SenHatlons when lu a lying poature, Dlmnen

of Vision, Dote of Web« before the Sight, Fever and
Dull I'aln In the Head, Deficiency of Per-

spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyed, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac, Sudden Flushes of

Heat, BurnloK in the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings
of Evil, and Oreat
Depression of

Spirits

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the public to

this preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmni>t confi-

, dence In Its virtues and adaptation to the diseases for which
' it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that has stood

the test of a ten years' trial before the Amorl<-an people, aud
its reputation and sale Is unrivalled by any similar prepa-

rations extant. The t«8timuny in Its favour giveu by the
most prominent and well-known I'hyslriaosand individuals
in ail parti of the country Is Immense, and a carefUl perural

of the Almanac published annually by the proprietor, and
toKe had gratis of any of his Agents, cannot but satisfy the
most sceptical that this remedy Is really deservingtho great
edobpity It has obtained.

DMnRngements of the I^lver and Stomaclit
Are nurces of insanity. From disorder or obstruction, a
mnMd action of the sympathetic and other nerves follows,

and|the functions of the brain are impaired and deranged

;

derangement there will also produce diseases of the heart,

tkin, lungs and kidneys. It Is owlug to the same rauxe that
thousands died with Cholera, liilinut or YtlUm Ptver, and
that most baneful disease, Ommmption.
The general want of success In treating diseases of the

liver and stomach, hasnotbeenadeHclencyot patliolofrical

knowledge of their functions, but of a sui'table coaipound
^at would act upon the disease and all the sympathetic
aflectlons. That has been gained in these Bitters: and they
can be used by persons with the most delicate stomach with
perfect safety, as they at no time debilitate the patient, but
elve strength and increase the nervous ene gy They can
be taken at all times, and under all circumstances. No

. .ordinary exposure will prevent them having a salutary

Reflect, and no bad effect can result fi:om an over-dose.

If patients will persevere in the use of this reuic^^v, and
use it strictly according to directlnns, it will ouie the ,' 're-

going diseases In every Instance, if not beyond the power tt

medicine ; it has caused many to enjoy the blessing of rt

newed he 1th, and in many desperate and abandoned cases
f; a perfiict and radical cure.
'^

P«raons ad-vanced In lAh^
And feeling the hand of Time weighing heavily upon them,
with all Its at endant ills, will find in the use of the Bitters

an Elixir that will Instil new life Into their vei, ; restore,

in a measure, the energy and ardor of more youthf^il days;
build up their shrunken frames, and give health and hap-
piness tD their remaiping years.

It is a well-established fact, that fully one-hslf of the
female portion of our population are st^ldom in the enjoy'

ment of good health, or. to use their own expression, ' never
feel well;" they are languid, devoid of all energy, extremely
nervous, and have no appetite. To this class of Invalids,

these Bitters are eptciulli/ recommended. Their peculiar
tonic and invigorating properties render them Invaluable
in such cases.

Persons visiting districts barrassed annually with Fever
and Agttit, or any FcTer of » BtUoas nature, will find tiMt

by the timely use of one or two bottks, they will not in
one inst»nee take the diseased, as the Bittters will renovate
and stri iigthen the system, and c«rry the Bile off in Iti

natural cbauneL Prevention i* better Ui n cure,

Thejr are entirely Vegetable^
Andfreefrom Alcoholic Stimulant, and all ityurinut ingrt-

dien's; are pleasant In taste and smell, mild In their op^
ration, will expel all morbid secretions (h>m the body, give
bloom to the palid cheek, and health aud vigour to the
frame. Price, 75 cents per buttle.

Principal Office, No. 06, Arch Street, PhUadelphia, Pa.

READ THE TESTIMONY.
ASTONISUINa CURE WITH ONLY ONE BOTIUI.

Jos. B. Hall & Co. say

:

Presque Isle, Aroostooke Co., Me., April 24, 1854.

" We herewith send you a certificate of a cure perlbrmed
by theuseof on/yofU' 6o(/{< of the German Bitters; we think
Mr. Clark to be a man of veracity,and have no doubt of the
truth of his story."

Messrs, .los. B. Hall St Co.—Gentlemen—In answer to
your inquiries, I will state that my daughter, aged about
16 years, has been complaining of a pain in her side for six
or seven years, and about lliefst of January last, was taken
down and confined to her bed The pain in her side was
very severe, be^ides being troubled with pains between her
shoulders and in her breast. From reading a number of
oures performed by " Hoofland's German Bitters," I waa
l.nduced to try it in her case, and sent to vour stora and
purchased one ImtUe. She had taken it but a few days when
she began to improve, and now after taking imt bottle, she
is enjoying better health than she has fur yeari,. She feela

no pain inhersideorluany partofherbody,anuattributM
her cure entirely to the German Bitters. Wm. Curkx.
Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co,, Me.

IS NOT THE FOLLOWING CONCLUSIVE 1

Havebbill, Mass,, Feb. 7, 1857.

Dr. C. if. Jaclcson.—Dear Sir—We herewith cncli se yon
a certificate, from our Mr. Emerson, in favour ofyour valu-
able Bitters, which you ore at liberty to use as you deem
expedient. It is the first certificate fur a similar pnrpose
that has ever b"on issned from this extablishment, but in
the present case, we are prompted by duty.

Truly yours,
EMERSON A HOWE.

CERTinCATE OF CHARLES B. EMERSON.
Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 7, 1857.

Dear Sir.—Permit mo the pleasure of stating to you tlM
gratification I have in vending, and the universal favour,
Hojland's Orrman Bitters meet with, by nearly every per-
son, who has had on-asion to test their virtues in this vieini-

ty. This Establishment has had the Agency of your medi-
cine since 1853, and I can safely say, there has been no
romedy placed before the public, within the scope of my
knowledge, that has met so much general favour and so
worthily as the German Bitters. I have no hesitation in
iscommendlng them to our customers, suflerliiii with dia-
ew^ea for which they are appropriate, feeling confident ftvm
pai t expeiionre that they will do all, and even more, than
is promlxed of them. In Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint I
dejy an equal. To Druggists I can recommend them as •
safe investmont, and to the public as a truly worthy reme-
dy.

Very truly, yonrs,
CUAS. B. EMERSON.

To Dr. C. M. Jackson,

WnnlEs.lLE AOENTg.
LYMAN, BRO'S * CO T<trfmU).

LYMAN, SAVAGE* 00 Montreal.
J. MUSSON ft CO Qufbtc.
WINER, M0< KK ft CO UamilUm.
E. W. PALMBH Kingsb/n.
R. A. MITCHELL Lmdm.
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